
"Original Ohoap Oash Store."

SHOES!! SHOES!!!
The linniliiK knife nl limrrt'it Hlei"i liaibefii

applied to ndr Kreat stock of ilioi'il

OlioainieK It lint baited Willi iteeeith e slimlily.
It's too cnilly (nr in. All shoes inlil liy us must
be true In leather nnil Morkinnnslilp to protect
ill Hi our guarantee ot sATliKAnriox no innt
tcr what prleo Is palil.

Another tot of

Men's Fancy Flannel Shirts

has Ueen opened, l'rlees are exceedingly low.

Taney Manuel Shirts, si. in. Worth
Fancy Flannel Hhlits, 81.Ni. Worth St.Ni.
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Sl.fio. Worth $2.no
Fancy OTannrl Shirts, S1.7B. Wortli $2.2.1.

Fancy Flannel Shirts, $1.05. Worth $2.m.
Fancy Flannel Shirts, $2.20. Wortli S2.7C.

Fancy Flannel Shirts, $2.40. Worlh $3.00.
Fancy Flannel Shirts, $3,2r.. Worth Sl.no.

J. T NUSBAUIVT,
Opposite Public Snnarc Street, Lrlilglitnii.

.lime Wl-ty- .

IS THE MOON A DEAD WORLD.

The general opinion is, that

the moon has passed through

the natural stages ol birth, life

and death, and is now under-

going the changes incidental

to linal decay. "We know not.

whather this be true or false,

but wc do know that- - there is

but one genuine Davis Sewing

Machine, and that is the only

machine that uses the vertical

feed. Don't fail to see it.

Geo. W. Nmbanm, Apt,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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qPECIAI.NOTlCK- -
' to this olllce nv

-- Persons niaklni;
money orders postal notes

will please niako theni payable the WK1SS-rOU-

POSTOFI'IOIS, tho Lehighton Onice
OT a money order onice

Hank
7.

or
at

iis Is

Current Events Epitomized.

Pay the printer.
Lively Lehighton.
Read licber's advertisement.
Subscilhe for the Advocati:.
Carbolic acid Is a good disinfectant.
Candidates for office are on tlie increase.
Keep your weather cyo peeled for the

"pony man."
To get a tight boot 011, grease your

heel with Tulip soap.

The schools in Hanks Township will
open on the 29th

The Audenried Camp Sons of Veterans
vlll ptc-ni- c on the EOth instant.

The soldiers' monument at nethlehem
will bo unveiled In the fall.

Job work of all descriptions esecuted
at short notice anil at reasonable prices.

The decp-clicstc- "bullfrog in the pool

seems to say "Tulip Soap! Tulip Soap.
TheEyangcllcal cauipmcetlngln Heltz's

Grove, llvo miles from here, closed Hoi
day 'evening.

- Before purchasing elsewhere, see Kcnv
erer & Swartz's large stock of furniture,
etc. tf.

John I). Bcrtolctte Post, of town, will
light a "camp lire" sometime during Sep
tember,

For best makes of carpets at lowest
prices, go to Kemerer & Swartz, Rank
street. tf

An Irate woman knocked in the head
of a flour barrel with a club because a
grocer wouldn't trust her for Tulip soap.

The Democratic county meeting "will
convene In the Court at Stanch
Chunk, on Monday.

Furniture of tho best makes at prices
to astonish the buyers, at Kemerer it
Swartz's. tf

town.

Hazleton is rapidly working up a
for stabbing affrays. Unfortunate

When tlie barn door of character Is

daubed with black paint of caluuimy, rub
It out with Tulip soap.

The Audenried base ball club heat the
Hazleton club In a.holly contested gamp on
Friday last.

Make your inother-ln-la- snillo like an
alligator by presenting her with a box of
Tulip soap.

payments

Instant.

House,

The date llxed for the excursion ot St,
Patrick's Pioneer Society, of Aude.r.ried, lo
Glen Onoko is the 2flth Inst.

It your watch or clock don't run cor
rectly, take it to ITagainan.on Hank street
and if It then falls to keep time he will
make 110 charge. March 20 (Jm

For tho week ending on the filli Inst
thero were 0S,82fl tons of coal shipped over
the L. A S. lt.lt.,a total to date of 2,fl2,21S
tons, showing an Increase as compared with
same date last vear of 202,"0 Inns.

If you are Indebted to the Advocate
for subscilptlnn or job work please remit
You nra aware of the fact that you are ln
tlebtcd and as "honesty Is the best policy'
your duty Is apparent.

For the week ending August (Hh there
were 143,02(1 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total t

date of l87.",02n tons, and showing an
crease of 72(l,r.S0 tons compared wllli fame
date last year.

Leopold Meyer, of the Dolonsbnrg Ho
tel, has ilrst-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good hoarders, nt $.1.fi0 per week
Persons who wish the comforts of a homo
should not miss, this opportunity. Leopol
keeps a nice clean and (iilet place.

If your hands are as largo and brow
as Connecticut hams, Tulip soap will tuako
main us soil ami as while as the down up
on a swanTi "coat tall."

The attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford nnd vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. JIuntzliigcr, of the
popular Switchback Rottauranl, Is author
ized by us to lecelve subscriptions
moneys for the fAitnox Ahvocatk.

An enterprising Hoard of Trade eoul
In all probability convince the Valley Com
pany of the practicability of erecting a de
pot at the foot of M.intz's hill, opposlletl
Ilersh Fmnaco orks. Try It.

We dlnct the attention of all readers
of the Cauuon Advocate to the adver-
tisement of Hutu it Son, Allentown, which
appears on the second page of 's issue,
11 honest, Miure and legitimate buslnesi
transactions this firm has established
f plcndid trade here.

Pay tip.
Hay fever prevails.
Fix yout pavements.
Send us all the news.
Patronize home trade.
Dog days close on the 20th.
Lehighton has six M. D.'s.
Organize a Hoard of Trade.
Hurrv up the water question.
Try Chubb's " New Process Ilrcad."
Carbon county, lias a popnlallon of

40,000.
Don't forget to orgatilzo a Hoard of

Trade.
Seventy prisoners are confined In the

Luze.rnc county basilic.
The Lehigh Valley Hallroad will here

after pav every two weeks.
0 his trip to F.urope Mr. Hlalne took

a box of Tulip Sap with him.
The free delivery postal service will go

Into effect at Bethlehem September 1st.
There Is only one prisoner confined In

the Monroe county Jail. Happy Monroe.
The Thomas Iron company's No. 4 fur-

nace at ITokendauqua has been put In
blast.

To the people The Advocate Is tho
cllqun or tool of no parly or set of men
Kdltor.

Try Chubb's " New Process Bread."
The State Firemep's convention and

demonstration will take place In Allentown
on September 22d.

Tim amount of money on deposit In the
First National Bank, of this place, on Uip
1st Inst., was $0.",Gat.01.

The Philadelphia it Beading Hallroad.'
at Heading, have resumed the granting of
frco passes to their employees.

In Beading last week there were SO

deaths, and 720 50 far this year, IP." more
than for the same time last year.

According to tho Wcatherly ITerahl,
the saloon keepers of Mauch Chunk violate
the 'new high, licensed law. The county
jail evidently yearns for them.

LOST. On the 1st Instant, a dark
vest, between Welssport and

Bcltzvllle, the finder will be suitable re
warded by leaving it at this office.

During the month of July the Lehigh
Valley Hallroad company hauled 00,818
loaded cars of coal, and (W,018 empty cars
over the Lehigh Division of the road.

The seventh annual meeting of the
Lehigh Valley Medical Association will be
held at the Water Gap House, Delaware

Water Gap, on Wednesday, August 17.

Try Chubb's " New Process Bread."
The Lansford Stars will cross bats with

the Lehighton club on the 22d Irst. on the
old fair grounds. If wc aie not mistaken
this It the same club that slaughtered our
nine last season.

A circular sent out by the Treasury De
partment states that Trade Dollars will be

redeemable In Washington not later than
September 31. Consequently It behooves
holders lo desposlt them with their bankers
not later than August 2.".

A walk through the old Gnaden Hnet- -

ten cemetery cannot help but Interest ever-
ybodythe quaint German Inscriptions on
the marble headstones and the monument
perpetuating the Moravian massacre are
objects of special note.

George Aimer, son of Charles Aimer,
was drowned In the canal at the mouth of
Long Hun. opposite Packerton, on Sunday
last. He was about sixteen years of age.
Ho was burled In the new Evangelical
cemetery at Welssport, on the 10th Inst.

Try Chubb's "New 1'rocess Bread."
Now Is the time for Ciikap Wai.i.

PArKi: as we aro offering over half of our
entire stock of Wall Taper and Borders at
one-ha- lf and some less than half the usual
price. Do not miss this offer. K. F. Litk

xnAcit, 01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
Mr. John Halm, while digging a small

foundation at the Fort Allen House, in
Welssport, and near the site of the old and
famed Franklin well, found an English
halfpenny bearing data 1774. The coin Is

In possession of Dr. W. O. Jt. Slple, of
town.

Bev. Dr. Kudcr, of the German Lu
theran Church of Lfhlghton, preached a

ery able sermon In the German language
In Bey. L. Llndeustriith's pnlplt In Upper
Mauch Chunk on Sunday morning. High
praises are bestowed ttpdn It. (lazelte, 4th
Instant.

Try Chubb's " New Process Bread."
Lehigh Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1,

of Lehighton, participated In tho celebra
tion of tho Marlon Hose Co.'s twenty-firs- t

anniversary at Mauch Chunk on Monday,
The " fire boys " aro high In their praise
of tho treatment received from the Marlon
Hose Company,

Alvln J. Marsh, a few days ago moved
Into the new residence he has Just had crcf.
ted near the graded school house. He now
can pride himself on having as neat and
convenient a house as any person desires.
The location Is healthy and gives a fair
view of the surrounded community. Stroils
burg JeJI'monlan.

By refcrenco to a card In another col

uniii, It will be seen that Henry Miller, of
Franklin Township, announces himself as
a candldato before the Democratic County
Convention for the ofllco of County Com,
lnlisloner. Henry Is a first-cla- man, a
sound Democrat, and would undoubtedly
make a good officer.

farmers and others should begin pre.
paratlons for a display of their Yf'01"
products at the Carbon County Fair. This
Institution has grown marvelously In pop u
larlty during the past few years, ami at the
last annual exhibition the display of 111.1

chlnery, llvo stock, fruit, etc., was equal to
any county fair In the State.

Our old friend, Andrew Graver, has
bought out the stock and good will of P, J,
Klsller's store, in Welsspoit, and Is eloslnj
out the old stock at almost any figurn offer
ed In order to makn room for a new and
elegant slock of dress goods, dry goods
groceries and provisions. If you want any
thing in his line give him a call.

Try Chubb's "New Process Bread."
Last Friday evening at Walnutport

young boy natned Huston got possession of
an old pistol. It was not known that the
weapon was loaded, and while playing with
Hie weapon It was discharged, and the ball
went through the boy's hand and struck
his younger brother in the right breast
glancing down toward the abdomen. The
physicians have not yet secured the ball
though th'ey have probed for It at Interval
since the accident. Tho Injury Is a serious
one, though the doctors say the case Is not
hopeless.

No agricultural plant can attain full
growth without a siilllclent supply through
Its roots from the soil of potash, magnesia,
phosphoric acid, n or ammonia.
If any one of these essential ingredients be
lacking, the plant will suffer In growth and
development. You can supply all the almye
In Hie most available form and In proper
proportions at a very low co3t per acre by
us'ng Arner's Ture Hone Super Phosphates
which are made of the very 'best materials,
guaranteed free from adulteration. They
are a highly concentrated fertilizer.
no other. " The proBt of the earth is for
all who use Arner's Pure Hone Phoj
pbatej,
field." Eccle. y.9.

OUR NEW PRESS -- AIN'T SHE A DAISY ?

The above cut represents our new m'css, just put in by W. 0. Bleloch, successor to R. S. Menamin, of Philadelphia, agent for
the C. Potter, Jr., & Co,, Press Manufacturers. Bv this addition to our facilities we are enabled to compete with anv office in the

ehigh Valley. Call and see us.

John Dech, the oldest male resident of
Bethlehem, died Friday night, aged elgh'.y--

nlno years. He was a lifelong resident of
Northampton county, and In his early years
look a lively Interest In politics. His first
vote for President was In 1P20 for James
Madison. Ho voted for eighteen Presidents,
fifteen of whom he helped to elect.

The 48th Annual Catalogue of Penning
ton Seminary, Pennington, New Jersey",
Thos. Hanlon, D. D., 1'iesldent, Is just re-

ceived. This boarding school tor both
soxos, now before the public for neaily fifty
years, ranks very high. The testimonials

f such educators as Dr. McCosh and num
erous others, as found In this catalogue,aro
full proof of this. We am sure that parents
seeking a higher education for their chll- -

reu under tho best kind of influences,
would do well to address Dr. Hanlon, Pen-

nington, New Jersey, for .1 catalogue. See
advertisement in another column.

Municipal Officers Arrested.
On complaint of Nick Hose, John lloett

schen and J. B. Jones, taxpayers residing
In the Sixth ward, Wllkcsbarro, warrants
were issued Monday evening for the arrest
of Mayor Sutton, Stieet Commissioner
Devers and the members of Council. The
ilefendanls are charged with haying set up
and maintained a nuisance In. the Sixth and
Third wards by falling to keep the streets
In order and allowing stagnant and filthy
water to accumulate in the public streets.
The Mayor and members of Council entered
hall for their appearance at court.

Probably Fatally Injured.
Wm. Doyle, a single man, about thirty- -

seven years of age, residing on 1'aee street,
Mauch Minnie, employed on the " floating
gang" on the I.. & S. Railroad, now mak-
ing Improyenicnts at this place, missed the
trucks bringing the men from Mauch
Chunk on Wednesday morning and mount-
ed a coal train to reach his work. When
ncarlng the. depot at this place he jumped
from the moving train and fell under tho
cars. Jlis right leg was cut otf below tho
knee, his jaw mashed and a hole knocked
In his left side. lie was taken to Mauch
Chunk, and thence sent to St. Luke's Hos-

pital, at Bethlehem. It Is thought that he
cannot recover. lie had only worked one
ilay with the " gang."

Death of an Aged

Catharine Sweeney, mother of Ho
ward Sweeney, of Allentown, .Tas. Sweeney,
of Summit Hill, and grand-moth- of Jas.
A. Sweeney, of Hazleton, died at the resi
dence of her niece, Miss Ilcssie Kennedy, at

o. S, at five o clock Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Sweeney was about ninety-si- x years
old and had never known much sickness
during her long life. She had been staying
all summer with her grand-daughte- r, Mrs,
Owen Ferry, at Kbervale, and only came to
visit her niece, Miss Kennedy at Xo. tt,

Hazleton, a couple of weeks ago,. About
ten days ago she was taken suddenly 111

with dysentery and that coupled with old
age brought her to the grave. The funeral
took place on Thursday afternoon. Hazle
ton 1'laln Fpraker.

Mot a Lovely Outlook.
Another Canadian prophet is mixing up

tlie weather for us for the present month.
His name Is Walter Smith. Listen to htm:

At present writing August promises to
be the worst month of tho wholo summer
generally. It will give the woist storms
have the gieatest amount of sudden
changes, and be remarkable for both its hot
and cool periods, Tho last fifteen days are
the worst In all respects, and my readers
may mako up their minds for a very trying
time. The continued spells of heat point
to probahlo earthquakes ami severe drought
lu sections Intermixed with very heavy
electrical storms, with heavy rain and hall,
In fact, the whole month, as my extended
forecast goes to show, will be a succession
el hot waves, heavy storms and cool spells,
etc."

What The "Boys" Wero Doing.
The Monroe AVie of last week contains

the following parapraph :

John Hank, O. H. Manlz, K. J. Itehrlg,
and Al. Bartholomew, of Lehighton : Al
ManU, of Tamauqua ; DUdlne Snyder,
Itobt. Bowman and Ben). Binker, of Parry- -

vllle. and Dr. W. L. Kutz, of Welssport,
Carlion county, spent last week camping at
Saylor's Lake, In this county. On Thurs
day they came to Rtroudsburg for the pur
pose of onjnylng a little horse race on the
fair ground course. The news that a race
was to take place on the fair ground
brought together a large crowd from liotl
towns. For some reason the proposed race
did not come off. One story Is that tho
Carlwn county men backed down on their
horse, while another report says that the
Monroe county horse failed to find backers
to the amount of ten dollars.

Just received Irom Uoston,
an immense stock of the genu
me Knight of Labor Shoes,
which we aro selling at $2.50
anil Warranted solid calf
leather. Clnuss & Bro.. the

""J' Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand- -

The King himself u served by the made sh oes cannot be beat by
tany dealer in thp county.

The P. 0. B. of A. in Annual Session.
The twenty-secon- d annual session of the

l'ennsylvanla State ("amp of Patriotic Sons
of America opened In Concert Hall, Mauch
Chunk, at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Tho attendance was unusually large, nearly
400 delegates being present. State Presi-
dent S. M. Heime presided. Burgess C.A.
Ilex Introduced Frederick Bcrtolctte, who

behalf of the borough authorities, de
livered an address of welcome, which was
responded to by State President Holme.
The camp then went Into business session,
and the reports of tlie Slate President and
Secretary showed a large increase of mem
bership throughout the State. During the
present term fifty-dy- e new camps were In-

stituted, against forty last year. At the
beginning of the present term there were
248 camps, with a total membership of 10,- -
(128, against 201 camps and 14,208 members
at the beginning of last term; an Increase
of ."i 120.

The following olliceis were ulected for
the ensuing term: State president, It. T. S.
Hollowell, of Conshohocken ; State vlee- -
nresident. John Arble, of Altoona; State
master of forms and ceremonies. Dr. II. A.
Klock, of Mahanoy City; Slate treasurer,
Irwin S. Smith, of Beading; State secre
tary, William Weand, of Philadelphia;
Stale marshal. W. A. St. John; State scr
geant-at-arm- s, Captain Charles K. Brown;
trustees, It. II. Koch, J. K. Helmeand II,

J. Steager. In the evening an open session
was held and addresses were delivered by
National President Frank I,. Murphy, of
Xorrlstown, nnd F. O. Unison, of College
vllle. The entire town was beautifully
decorated In honor of the event.

Wednesday morning session was largely
attended and much business of Interest
transacted. The report of tlie trustee of
the Valley l'oigo fund shows that the
Washington headquarters are free from
debt and a balance of 3,000 on liand,whjch
will be used In Improving tho property. A
number of constitutional amendments were
passed, appropriations for various purposes
weic voted and the Cttmji Xrwt was made
the ofliclal organ of the order. Scranton
was selected as the next place of meeting
of the State camp In 1SS8. Captain James
K. Heime has been selected as the State
orator for the ensuing year. An uppropii
ation was made to defray the expense of a
memorial representation in the Philadel
phla Constitutional Centennial celebration
In September. Xatlonal President Smltl;
arrived In the evening and Installed the
new olllcers. The parade-- Thursday was
very large.

People as They Come and Oo.

Win. Shadle, of town, Is sojourning
with his brother at Ashland.

C. II. Welsi. of Alden, was lu town
this week.

M. A. Warner, of Lansfonl, was in
town Friday.

--Nathan Steiuler, of Steinlersville,
railed on us Tuesday.

-- Dr. J. C. Kreamer. of Millport, was in
town ednesday.

D. M. Balliet, of Xew Mahoning,
Iropped In to see us Saturday.

Our friend A. A. firaver. of Al
lentowu, spent several days In town this
week.

young

K. II, Brannlx, of Philadelphia, is tlie
guest of David Kbbcrt and family on Xortl
street.

--Mr. Alfred Klbler. of Wild Creek Kct
tie, was In town Wednesday, and called to
sec us.

Henry Myeii, of Milllviin count)
visiting his sister, Mrs. David Kramer, on
Bankway.

Prof. A. J. Balliet. of Xormal Square
called In lo see us Saturday while In town
on business.

S. D. Kill z and wife, of Allentown, are
the guests of J. J, Km 7. and family, on
Bank street.

Khyln Bower, one of Hast Maud
Chunk's popular merchants, gave ns
pleasant call on Monday.

Miss Mamie Holmes, of Philadelphia,
was visiting Mrs. Peter Kresfley and friends
In town during tho week.

Mrs. Strlngham, of KUzabelh, X. J.,
and Mrs. ltcber, of Allentown, were the
guests of Mrs. Win. Shadle on Bank street
this week.

U. D. Brliikmau,nf Warrior Hun, Pa.,
delegate to the P. O. S. of A. Kncainp-me-

at Mauch Chunk, was visiting Ills
parents and friends in town several days
this week.

Teachers' Examination.
The Carbon comity teachers' examina-

tions for 1887 will bo held as follows:
At Pleasant Corner for Mahoning town-

ship, on Saturday, August IS.
At East Penn, for Bnt Penn township,

on Tuesday, August 1(1.

At Fist Haycn, for Kidder township, o
Thursday, August IS.

At Millport, for Lower Towaineiulng
township, on Saturday, August 20.

At Stenilersville.for Upper Towanienslog
township, on Tuesday, August 3K.

At Koch's Hotel, for Peun Forest town-
ship, on Saturd.y, Spt. at.

The examination! will be iu writing and
all applicants should eomo prepared with
paper and pencils. Xo ee rtiUeate will lie
granted to applicants undei seventeen
year old.

Pay your tubscriplioo.

St. John Addresses 4000 Fee
pie at Mountain Park.

The Prohibition party of I.u.eino and
Lackawanna Counties Tuesday held a
monster reunion and picnic at Mountain
Park. Between looo and ."ikki people were
on the grounds. W. .1. Fanning, of tlie
Xew York Voire, the leading Prohibition
organ, delivered an address in the morniug- -
In the afternoon Mrs. Clara Hoffman, of
Missouri, spoke for oyer nu hour, address-
ing her remarks chiefly to the ladles.

SI. John, of Kansas, spoke an
hour and a half. lie defended himself
Vigorously from the charge of having, like
Judas Iscaiiot, betrayed and deserted the
Bepublican party.

He cicalcd something of an iiNcitcmtmt
by declaring positively that he placed tlie
esponsiblllty of the great evils ot tho rum

trade at the door of tho Christian Church.
' For," ho said, " if every minister, deacon

and member of these churches did not yotn
for its continuance anil prosperity by cast-

ing their ballots for one or other of tho old
parties the trallie would be stamped out
within a year." He held that no man who
professed to be a follower of Chi 1st could,
If he acted according to his professions,
vote for any other party than the

Parryvillo Pencilings- -

--Tlici camp meeting at lielt.ullc was
well attended by our people.

--Miss Annie Stlgler, of South Betide
hem, was the guest of Mrs. Kdgar llamfoid
luring the week.

Miss Laura Itelnhaid, of Chcrryvillr
was visiting her brolher, II. J. Iteinhard,
during tho week.

Miss Laura Albright, of Weissptu t nnd
II. J. Belnhard, of tnwii. will "leach the
young idea how lo shoot " the coming
school term.

Peter Bacon, of Laustniil, was In town
Tuesday.

Frank Kramer, of Allentown, culled on
his many friends here Sunday.

Our now doctor, F. n. naa, Is estab
lishing quite a large practice.

Miss Mary ltitzey Isvlsilini: hei mother
In town.

Dildine Snyder, It. II. B.iuinati and B,

F. lilnker haye returned from a two weeks'
"camp out" at Saylor's Lake, Monioe co.

Mrs. It. O. Bamford left for Lansfon
last week where she joins her husband and
they go to housekeeping. All join In wish
lug them success in their now home.

On Saturday last Fredeiick Sutter left
home taking a llttlu deaf and dumb son with
him. It is said he was going to Washing
ton, D. C. He was brought back by Cltle
of Police B. F. Binker who eapttuvd bin
near Cherryyille. I.iv

Wild Creek Vallov
People iu this, vicinity an- - neatly all

done harvesting their oats.
The Tide Water Pipe Company' has

recently had considerable damage dono by
the leaking of a pipe on Mi. Lnandor
Weiss' ground, it is estimated to hae
leaked out about one hundred barrels of
coal oil bcfoio the leak could be repaired.
Many people were visiting the place and
some gathered up the oil for future use as
a liniment.

lleccntly one of Adam Clirlstinan'i,
cows was struck by lightning near this
place and killed.

Mr. Peter Hawk's barn win. struck by
lightning recently and burned down with a
considerable stock of grain, hay, and vari-
ous articles too numerous to mejition, near
Trachsyille.

Mr. A. II. KIblur, while cutting oats
one day last week, killed a huge snake, one
of the spotted kind.

Mr, Henry Ilaydt's new luirn will soon
be completed.

Mrs. Susan Kiblei'sslxty-sixthbiitlula- y

was celebrated on the :11st ultimo. She
was surprised by several friends.

The Jerusalem Sunday school will hold
a pic-n-lc on the SMUh Instant, near

Mr. Mortice, tin- - Tide Wator Pipe Line
traveler, was through this place

Mr. Xathan Smith wns on a business
trip

Mr. Stephen Kibler, noar thU pUce,
intends to leave for Poitage, Wood county,
Ohio, on Monday no.t, wheie his brother
Tobias has secured work for him at 85 iter
month for miming a lime kiln.

Aug. H. 18KS, Ji'miio.

Notice, Batlroader!
Xo uxtra charge for railroad men. The

United State. Life Insurance Co., in tlie
pity of New York, has been doing InuIueM
the last thirty-eig- yo.un; has one hun-

dred and twenty-tw- o dollar for every one
hundred dollars llalillltlei. ThU company
issues an incontestable, In-

vestment pulley. The liuurtxl need not U
to win, but can withdraw In cath the mil
value of the ixilicy at tlie end of fifteen oi
twenty years. The Insured will net as large
a per cent of Internet as any othei invest-
ment would of like security, Uwidi enjoy-
ing that many years iuiurauce free If you
will kindly send me your age I will pmiupt

prolll-altl- limtlnient u. you.
Yoiii ven trul.

Dintrirt Ag.'iit 1 s.
IV. u.

I. ill iiisuranr) Ci,
"latiiiji..n r.'nn.

alt IjiIU. pirnir Uills aoil
while you wait.

'ill.

Laying the Cornor Stone- -

The coiner-ston- e of tho F.vangcllcal Mis
sion Church, to be erected in South Bethle-
hem, was laid with Impressive religious
ceremonies Sunday. The following clergy
men wore in attendance : Bev. C. K. Fehr,
presiding older of Allentown; Bev. Dr. O

L. Saylor, pastor of tlie new mission; Bev.
B. F. Bohuei, Anthony Straub and W. 11,

liosalg; ot Bethlehem ; Bev. W. C. Weiss,
of West Bethlehem, and Bev. J. IT. linger,
ot South Bethlehem. The presiding elder
preached the sermons for the day In the
(Jcrinaii and Kngl'sh languages. Bev. Dr.
O. L. Saylor, whose Indefatigable
labors the mission was founded, delivered a
forcible address. In the the corner-

-stone was laid and dedicated according
to the order and rules of the Kvangollcal
Association, bv Presiding Elder Fehr, as
sisted by Itevs. Saylor and Bohner. An
Interesting children's service, conducted
by W. C. Weiss, in the uvculng, con
clnded the ceremonies. The lino weather
attracted large audiences neighboring
towns. The site for tho church edifice Is

beautifully located on Fountain Hill.

.sTI-!I- .ii t'reek. Anirust .Id. Hlidoril
aaiiKlitcriii .lutnes anil l.llanelli Miner, aiseu
i! ru.ii'M, it mnntiis ami II nays.

Sandy ltmi,.Iuly 31st, JIaiv
.1., w lie nt .lames reiiuiiiiiirii, ami mummer m
Thomas anil Lizzie Hear, used in Jems, in
mom ns mm in uiiys.

mwA
COMPOUND ECTMCp

Tho lmoortanco of purifying tho blood can
not bo overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enloy cood health.

At tills season nearly every needs a
cood medicine- to purify, vitalize, and carlcu
tho blood, and we ask you to try flood's

nQ.Mi;,, Sarsaparllla. It strengthens
rcOUIIcu and builds up tho system,
creates an annctltc, ami tones tho dlgostlon,
while It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tho vcgetablo remedies used glvo to
Hood's Sarsaparllla pecul- - --p-. Ifcplf
other mcdicluo lias such a rocord of wonderful
cures. II you havo mado up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not bo Induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a Tccullar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

IIowVs Sarsaparllla la sold by all druggists,
Prepared C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
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OK T1IK (JOMIITIOX OT THIS
NATIONAL HAM; OF LKIIKill

vnim , Hi t In ii hnsim-ss- , Aujriikt 1
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Orel draft..
U. S. Itomtii Ipmtihv cli dilution . .

Otlmr titnokk, bonds and moitgiiues.
Due fioin unproved ihmtvo iments. .

Dun from oilier National Hanks
Due f loin Slate lUiiksiind Hankers.
Itenl estate, Iiirnltiiieaiid llxtures . .

Current oxikiiim-- h and taxes paid . ...
l'reiiiliiins iiitld
mils of Hank
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IVillMl tMtlAU
Nstlmuil Ituik notes ihiIMhiiiIIiik. . .

iiirineiitis illiiaill
I iiillvtdlial deposits snldeel I n check .
Certilleil checks
Cashier's chucks oiittnuiln0.
Due toother National Hanks
Hue to Hanks and Hunkers
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PURE BONE DUST !

I"iuv JIiH tputrantttil in' inn Inn
wtUes tuuvk. aiiil nr any otlivi In

luteiiill In make ill' u'tHjdit suul hull.,
Ilitv .Mnal - n IhiuI Hull mnks
fur u nil iJumplunei. imti-Jliw-I runner
kni.H this nuil aiiprwlnlr ttir (in t. Woliawu
law quaullt) 1'1'ltU HONK MlHT
wliMi wr will wll at very riiwW yrkm. All
tnlei iroii4t attcntlvcl to. lfeiriaiatfr rt--

vitiHtitl iiihI wtlobwtiou wuirtiiitml.

JOSEPH OBERT,

Lehighton, Ru.

ly give you an r a iHlii iiia I I 'i i
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PURE EFFECTIVE ! f ELEGANT ! f I

REBEll'iS NEW DRUG STORE,
111 tlie Old Stand, Under RAr's Hall, M Street, LeUiltoi, Pa

Medicines all Hew, Pure, Effective & Elegant.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Skins, nil kinds
ond everything else In the Druggists line kept In great variety and of most excellent

quality. rilV.SH'IANN l JtlvSCISll TlUIsri 1 All r.r III , 1 ;ijwi-iiuiuii.-

ooft Wei&lit!

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps,
Chamois Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery

Good Good

N. B. Two Regular always in attendance Dr.
Reber, the older, can always be found and is ready to give
advice, and to prescribe FREE medicine of finst

uality, and at, as reasonable charges as can be had elsewhere.

an! Consultation Rooms Convenient to Ruber's Drug Store.

Established 1867.
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Measure!! flwlitfU!

Physicians

Furnishing

Office

SEgOFFOSITW L. & S. DEPOT,jjf
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA.,

Iliis just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS. GOODS!
Comprising till the very latest styles in White Goods,

Prints, Ginghams, MaRCillOS, Seersucker and
Fancy Dress of (lie very best qualities at exceed-
ing low urines.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of tlie best makes at low figures.

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Rsady- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can b
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

1887.

Sa-
teens,

Patterns

A car load of coarse salt has iust been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section, ('all and be convinced. Respectfully,

.Tuly2-87-l- y &M0S REIGEL.

GO
CO

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWAKE,
infs, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, Sec.
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Call, Examine,

Be Convinced
THAT Ytll CAN IIAVK

JPOSTMIMS9
I'lMMlItAMMKS,

INVITATIONS.

PAMI'Iir.KTS,

UIliOllI.AHS,
TIOKETS,

NOTKIIKAPS,
I.UTTKl! UK A IIS.

Ill I.I. IIKA1IS.

KNVKLOI'tS,

RTATKMKNT.S,

IIUSINKSS UAKHS,

DOIKIKHS,

and morohantilo printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in tho county, and will ho
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehightno.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

CARBON ADVOCATE,
ONLY

$1 DOLLAR PER YEAH.


